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FURNITURE
ROCKKKS
GENT'S ARM CHAI
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
BASHES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-PIV- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

&

' J. R. 8c
13 RA,

Fine Negligee shirts,

for us. Soft neck and

mid Our line of fine silk

be in and

LEVIT,

UR line of Carpets for the

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH,

EARLY SPRING, 1897- -

bosoms, laundered' bands cuffs, neat,'

dressy durable. neckwear cannot

equalled style price.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAX Rrop.

15

CARPETS I DRESS GOODS.
spring

have the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-tic- s

in Dress Goods silk, wool r.nd cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excel'ence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard of the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that pan possibly be produced.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

sWe i!o FIrst-c;3s- s Ycrk.

OUR STORE

PPin

NO- W-

CARPETS
OIL

UMBRELLA

COUCHES.

designed and manufactured solely

HAT STORE,

East Centre St.

trade is complete. xWe claim to

Shirt 8 cents Collars IK cents
CufTii, per pair 3 " Now Shirts...- - 8 "
Shirt, Ironed. 8 " Drawers 6 "
Undershirt. 6 " Hose, per pair 3 "
Handercblefs- - IK "

(0)--
i'"wt-classi.undr- oivisyaATituL.

PT3C North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

TRADE IN--

CLOTHS.

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found
anywhere else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.
Perfect satisfaction with qualities. Perfect confidence that prices
are lowest.

I .1

-- FOR SPRING

CABINETS

MACHINES

NEW STOCK. .

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

At KEITEIR'S.

CRIMINAL COURT.

discs In Wlilcli Convictions Were Milde

mid llllls Ignored.
Several co es In which Skeiiatitlonb people

Were Interested were before the criminal
court at I'otUvllle yesterday. Joseph IJImm,
who stole nn overcoat from a dummy In front
of Levlue's elothlng store on South JUlfj
street, vres sentenced to py a fine of $8 and
eotta and serve 00 days.

.John Butler pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny made by Little Butler and a e

of f 10 fine, costs and CO days was
luiliiwed.

The Grand Jury yesterday handed down
true hill in the following cases : Jobs
Butler, larceny, oto., oath of Lizele Whalen
Thomas Lee and Harry Goodman, larceny
aud assault and battery, oath of William
Shustock, who claims the defendants bett
and robbed him in tho lockup after they
arrested him j Philip Collee and wife, larceny
as bailee, oath of K. F. Gallagher, who
charges that when vacating a premises the
defendants took with them a store that bftd
only been loaned.

In tho oa so of Joseph If. Boyer against
William G. Uses for assault and battery the
Grand Jury ignored the bill and put the costs
on the county.

Ilreen's Itlalto Cafe 1'reo I.uncli.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest sonRS and band marches.

A BOY IMPALED.

Injured While Climbing on an Iron Ticket
Fence.

Yesterday afternoon Anthony, seven-year-ol- d

son of Frank Spanlardl, of North Bowors
street, was soriously injured when climbing
the iron plefcot fence at tho rear of tho old
White street school building. The boy was
at the top of the fonce when n little girl
pushed mm anil lie Tell forward, one of the
pickets penetrathiK his abdomen to tho denth
of about an inch. Some men attracted by
tho victim's eiics took him from the fence
and carried him to his homo nearby. Dr.
Spalding says the injury is a serious one, but
latui mults can be avowed by careful atten
tion.

Shake 00 Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub woll with Bed Flag Oil, Site. At

Uruuler uros., drug store.

TO-NIG- BENEFIT.
TJio Proceeds to bo Devoted to tlio Ilellpf

of tho Worthy Poor.
Al. G. Fields' Minstrols will give an enter-

tainment in Ferguson's theatre this evening,
the proceeds of which will bs dovoted to the
poor relief fund. The theatre should bo
packed. The larger the audience, the greater
will bo the donation to the fund;

This is the largest minstrel show In
America, soventy people in all, and tho
special stars have boon secured at a largo out
Jay. if you attend tho performance you will
spend a pleasant evening and at the same
time help a worthy cause.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Fca soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Star Attraction.
In theso days of degeneration in things

theatrical, when tho mind of tho publlo in
tho larger cities sooms to run riot towards
variety and silly farco comedy performance,
it Is oxtremoly pleasing to note an actor with
faith in tho ability of the legitimate drama
to draw, and possessed of tho courage of his
convictions sufficient to spoud a vast sum of
monoy to properly equip and stage his plays
In a manner worthy of Henry Irving him-
self. Ellhu R. Spencor, who on Friday even-
ing next will make his appearance in this
town as a single star at Foreuson's theatre.
as "Cassius" ju Shakespeare's "Julias
Censsr," Is an actor of more than ordinary
abililv Brought up in the old school of
acting, tho declamatory, elocutionary style,
no lirings to ins Impersonations the lire of
youth, the tiue spnrl: of genius, aud the
Imprint of tho modem school to temper tho
artificialities of tho old. To those who have
never soon Sponcer's ''Oasslus," his imperson
ation of the scheming villian is a revelatlou.
Mr. Spencor is supported by a magnificent
dramatic company, including Frank Heunlg,
who tor the past ton years acted as leading
man fur Thomas W. Keono; Miss Isabel
I'engra, a prominent former mombor of
Charles Frohman's forces i George Macombor,
tho sterling Shakespearean actor, and twenty
other artists. A carload of magnificent
scenery is used to lend artistic versluillitude
and tho play will bo mounted, staged and
scened in a superb manner, such as has never
before been seen in this town.

At KepchluskTs Arcade Cafe.
Oyster soup during and between

the acts.
Hot lunch morning.
Wuldrou's IJIg Horse Sale

at ono o'clock, Waldron's big
horse sale takes place at Q'Haru's livery.
There are horses of all kinds, sq evefypno
can havo their wish suited in the hone line.
Every horse must and shall be sold, no matter
what price is offered. If you are in want of
horses don't miss this big sale. Exchanges
can be made before the sale opens. Remem-
ber this sale takes place O'llara's
livery, rain or shine.

Fob Bior?. Two rooms, suitable forofiicos.

A Musical lixpert.
Among the latest musical wonders in town

at present is Billy J. Bryant, of Philadelphia,
who holds forth at Anthony Schmioker's
oafe, on South Main street. He lias created
considerable stir among the musical cranks
and is considered an excellent performer on
the keys. As a vocalist he r itiin a sweet
tenor voice, and entertains bis listeners with
all the latest melodies. He is highly recom-
mended by all who have heard him.

TO OUltB A COM) IN ONIS OAV.
Take Laxatfve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
36 cents.

WIU Itemuln To.ulgiit.
Owing to the great K tones of Thomas

JwVRJns. the slutter and guitar player, at the
mwMiiE of the Vol uu teen of America last
night, it has been decided tb retain him for
the meeting He is held at great
expense, and for the last time.

Hlckorl's Cute.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of sour krout, pork aud mashed
potatoes.

Successful Dunce,
The Gold Leaf club last evening entertained

a large number of their friend by holding a
dance in Bobbins' opera house. The music
furnished by the .Porta orchestra was of an
excellent cliaracter.

The greatest bargains in the Jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

is m
MANY FAMILIES Ofl THp. VERGE OP

STARVATION.

mi
fOOD, 0L0TMIN8 Aft$ 0TUEK NE0ES8AR-IB-

OF tiff WANTED.

CASH DONATIONS' ALSO WANTED.

Permanent Committee on Relief Organized
and Soliciting CtrtfAtttee Appointed-- A

Juyenlle Relief association Also
Started Fields' Minstrel

Performance to Be

Given

The movement for lhe relief of th dis
tressed worthy poor at tho borough is pro-
gressing, with mor6 vigor aud better results
than it did tho few pffoedlng days, but It has
not yet fetched the sUn of satisfaction that
It should. There is still ft big difference in
the spirit developed lis the movement hero
aud that displayed by the neonle of Mahauov
City in their efforts to relieve the poor of
tneirtowu. Tlielro4h donatious now ag-
gregate over six hundred dollars and several
citizens have made Individual cash donations
ranging from (23 to floo. Wo regret to say
that UP to thO uretent We lmvn lint lwnn nl,l
to record any act Of that kind on behalf of
the Shenandoah eitltebs, but we still have
hopes that our people will become properly
aroused to thsir sense of duty and make
their record equal to that of the people In
our sister borough.

Another commendable feature in connec-
tion with the Mahatioy City raovemont is the
fliWJIty to the eftuse of humanity displayed
by Rev. Fathers MoSuroe and McHenlroan.
Through their efibrte committees liave been
appointed In every Vwrd of Mahauov Cltv
and every place in Mahanoy township to
solicit aud distribute fid and a collection fur
the poor will be tken up at the three
masses to bo hold in St. Canicus church next
Sunday.

In order to put the movement In town In
muro definite shape the ueneral committee
hold nuot'jer meeting in the Council chamber
last night and rllegcd the following per-
manent organizations President, John L.
Hassler ; Vico President, P. J. Gauglmn ;

oooreiary, T. j. Uroughall; Treasurer,
Christ. Schmidt.

As ono of the results of tho .moating the
ioiiawing appeal was issued y :

To Tin; Pumjo : Whllo somo of tho
towns of the region havo ' recognized tho
great need of many of tho deserving im
poverished at this time, and havo come to
tho front nobly with their oilers of assistance,
tho most of- - tho able citizens of our town
seem as yet to be asleep to tho awful condi-
tion of things in our midst. The investi
gating committee have found a number of
lamlllos almost on tho vorgo of starvation
and others really suffering for want of cloth-
ing. In some cases siokness seems to be
traceable to nothing but lack of jropew nour-
ishment. Some of these cases aie widows
with large families of little children to sup-
port. In othpr cases the men who havo been
industrious and careful have been laid by for
weeks and months with injuries received
in the mines and have thus been prevented
from caring for thoso dependent on them. In
other cases, where a large family of little
ones is to be provided for and the Imuie rent
to be paid every month, the conditions are
appalling. Nut the least touching case are
theo where aged couples, iudustriousin early
life but unable to work any longer, have been
depending on married children for support,
which support now has of necessity become
most meagre. Of course. It is to l,o expected
that impostors will appear at such times as
this. They are the first to rise to thosurface.
and probably some will ben bio to secure a little
undeserved aid. Tho memborsof tho com-
mittee appointed to look into cases of distress
are not iufallablo, but they are endeavoring to
be careful aud will deal summarily with all
such persons they find. The dread of the
few imposters who appear at such times
ought not to keep any from aiding in this
caufco to their very utmost. Better nut nn
with a few unworthy rather than allow man
istuiy nurtny oueB wj suuer or want, some
of our townpoople havo already assisted most
genorously, but by far tho larger majority
have as yet done nothing. This is not a
flurry of a few days. The present condition
of thiugs has been gradual In its approach.
Inch by inch people have been driven
to the wall ami it will take weeks,
and In some cases may be a month, or so,
before families will be able to regain their
footing. The committee of solicitors will
begin their work at once and go from door to
door to receive aid. It is to be hoped tlutt
none who can give oven a little will with-
hold what they can snare. Surely others
who are more able will do their utmost- AH
persons are warned to give aid to no solicitors
except those" whose names are published
below as the proper ones for their wards. If
a solicitor has overlooked any, people they
cau take their donatious to the 'headquarters
of distributing oommittee at 85 West Centre
street, where the contributions will be
received aud handed over to the treasurer.
The headquarters will be open every after
noon between the hours of I and a aud from
8 to 8 at night. The gentlemen in charge are
MessrsWstriuk Uoury, T, J. Davit and
T. II. Kd wards.

The following are the soliciting committees
appointed for the respective wards: First
ward, Patrick Conry, Michael Qralutm and
W. D. Chlmielewski. 8ecuud, Michael P.
Conry and Lteorge Walaitis. Third, John J.
Bobbin, Fred Keitbau, Hoses Owens aud
John A. Iteilly. Fourth, P, J. OaUiksn and
T. J. Davies. Finn, Johu L. ItaeslerTClirlst.
Schmidt and l'atrick Hand.

John J.. IUhhlkk. Pres.
P. J. (UiuiiAN, Vice Pre.
T. J. llBOiroHALL, Seo'yv
Chuimt. Hvhmiut, Tros.

CommiBen,
The youug people of the town have been

aroused to aetiou In the movement aud at a
meeting held last evening at the residence of
Mrs. W. M. Brewer, on North Jardin street.
a Juveuile Relief Club was orgauiieud bv
Misses Ids Williams, Miuuie and Buuty
Wasley, Eva Brewer, Violet Fielders, Mattle
Franey, Maggie aud Alice Ueddall, Anna and
Liuie lleebner. They propose to assist the
worthy poor and a there is considerable
musical aud elocutionary talent in their
ranks they intend to give an entorteinuicut,

(lie prcKeds to he given to the gencr.il relief
i iiiniiiiltpi', tlinnmii'ctiii'iit of the ciilcrlnln
meiit will liejinidc in n few days. ThcofflopM
of the Juvenile Roller Club arc : President,
Violet Fielders; Vico President. Eva A.
lire we r; Treanitvr.Miiggle lleddall; Secretary,
A.7. HwhlMT.
The eiiiiiiuitli-- to call sperial ulten- -

tiim In lln- f'.ici thin diiii.uioiii in tin fii'n nf
clothing, iindern i ,ir. dines, food, provision,
and in fin t I'M rytlittig of use in fiimily are
greatly nicdnl. It H n so siiggi'K'crt Hint!
people who are making, or Intend to iniiki
direct rmilriliutioui, send lln-i- to .S3 West
Centre street, the rcl'ef scatiim, sons jjbavuid
unnecessary duplication in awarding relief.

Al. (1. Fields' Minstrels arrived In town
this mnruhig In two iiinmnmtli cam and to-

night will give a perfnrmince at Ferguson's
theatre from which (lie poor re'ieffuiid will
roceivo diimitkim. !itli from Mr. Fields and
Manager Ferguson, so that the larger the at
tendance al the performance, the greater will '

be the donnliuii to the poor fund.

When bilious or costive, eat a Ciiscaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 2.V.

legislator Off for Wnalilngtmi.
Hai llBliurg, March 3. Both branches

of the legislature have taken a recess
until next Monday night to allow the
members to attend the Inauguration.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
has placed a ppeclal train at their dis-
posal to cary them to Washington and
back. The train left HaiTlsburg thin
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. The senate
held one session yesterday, at which
the calendar was cleared of first read-
ing' blllg, and a large number of others
passed second reading. The houfte
held three iteeBioiiB, at which many
measures passed second and third
reading;. The Seyfert bill prohibiting
football playing was defeated. Mr.
Seyfert characterised the game as fai
more brutal than prize lighting.

Interesting Milling Stntlstlos.
Shamoltln, Pa., March 3. The an-

nual report of the Seventh anthracite
district for the year ending- Dec. 31.
1886, has just been completed 'by Mine
Inspector Drennan. It shows that the

41 mines produced 6,000,000 tons of coal.
a decrease of 500,000 .tons from the pre-
ceding year. Employment was given to
20.196 men and boys an average of 176
days each. There Were 76 fatal and 100
non-fat- accidents, creating; 21 widows
and 27 orphans.

It educed Wages fbr MlrTe "Workers.
Hazleton, Pa., March 3. A cu; In

wages, to go Into immediate effect, was
announced by the Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- e

Coal company yesterday. The
bosses bear the heaviest reduction.
Those receiving $100 a month are re-
duced to $76, and all other employes
down to laborers are cut In proportion,
the latter from 90 to 80 cents a day. It
is announced that the Lehigh Valley
Coal company will make a similar re-
duction.

Fatally Assnuitea witn tin ax.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., March 3. During a

drunken row at Dallas George and
John Bossert assaulted their boarding
house keeper, Michael Sorber, with an
ax. The man's skull was fractured,
and he will die. The Bossert brothers
took to the woods, but they were pur-
sued by a posse of citizens and placed
under arrest.

TO CU1H3 A COLO IN ON13 DAY
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinlne.Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Notice.
Dr. D. W. Straub will remove from town

to Bethlehem, Penua., about April 1st.
patrons knowing themselves lu ar

rears, will confer a favor by calling at the
olllco, No. 24 South White street, and making
arrangement for their accounts. After
April first outstanding accounts must of
necessity be left in the hands of a col-

lector.

A WOIID A1JOUT KliUl'INO DRY.
We have a full and complete Hue of laach- -

in toshes with cape at 1.25. A better quality
in light box coats at ffl.US. Black and blue
ivnglish Serges, cemented seams, cape
attached, at 0.38, At MAX LEVIT'S.

Col. Itrown Returns.
Supt. A. P. Blakslee, of the Lehigh Valloy

railroad, with his wife and daughter aud Col.
David P, Brown, superintendent of Lost
Creek dlstri. 1 of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, accompanied by his wife and
youngest daughter, arrived home in a special
car from 11 pl.asant sojourn in "Florida, ou
aionuay evening.

Defective I'luo.
At llllOUt eiffllt nVlni-.f- last: nlvlif IhaAiu

doittrtment was called to a house situated
between the southern nml nf Rmavfnlr .ImhI
and the P. & 11. railroad, but the fire was
extinguished by a buctet brigade and the
services of the department were not re-
quired. A defective flue caused tho trouble.

1IIGGU8T RAIWAINS
Ever known In fashionable umbrellas, con
taining the "Uno" Lock Bib, which enables
anyone to perfectly roll an umbrella. At
JtA.Y LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

y Ilrukemau Injured,
fleonre Krell. of Tamanua. a frAll.l f.l

brakeniau employed on the P. A B. B. B., fell
from a box car at Gordon this morning ud
was seriously Injured about the head.

Csaoareta stimulate liver, kiilnav
bowels. Never sloken, weaken or gripe. I0c

Meeting.
A regular monthly meetlus of the Snhonl

Board will be held this evening,
1 lie nrat regular meeting of the now Bins

ough Council will be held evening.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celubrufe-- for its great leavening strength
and lieulttifulnt'ss. Assures the food ugulnt
alum and ull forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

UOVAL BAKIKO Po IIKR CO. NEW YOBK

THE JJRTIOll'S

ABLE ttlMfiS
President McKinley and Ills AdvUefJ At

Washington.

C. N. BLISS FOR THE IHTERIOP.

The Announcement of the Distinguished
Hw Yorlter' Acceptance of the Port-

folio Sxpeoted
Bine With Pretldent

and Mrs. Cleveland.

WnShtnRt n, Tin !i n. -- The national
eapltol tcdi.y .Ii i h the outsnlng and
Incoming I, . and vico
dente, and Ih ns for tho grand
ceremonies the change of ad-
ministrations go on with feverish
haste and burt'o. Major McKlnley
and Mr. H'ibarl were welcomed to
their future- - home by one of those glor-Iou- h

bright days such ns Washington
takes pride in, when In the mood. Th
entiy of the two was made with little
ceremony and comparatively slight
public demonstration.

A large crowd had assembled at the
Pennsylvania station lone; before the
train bearing Major McKlnley arrived,

PREMIKK JOHN SIlKllMAN.

and it required the efforts, of a force
of police to keep clear the approaches.
There was a good deal of disappoint-
ment expressed among these people
over the absence of military In the es-
cort, but It .was by special request of
the president-elec- t that such formali-
ties were dispensed with on this occa-
sion. The crowd had "to be content
with tlie.slRht of the magnificently at-
tired staff of Governor Bushnell, of
Ohio, In plnce of the expected mllltar'y
parade.

Only a few persons had been admit-
ted within the enclosure nt the station
Where the train was to" atop. The ex-
ecutive oommittee of the Inauguration
ceremonies greeted the MoKlnley
party, and without delay the party
went straight through the station, and
were seated at once In the carriages
provided. There were ten of these,
and as) fast as they were tilled with
passengers they were dispatched by
the members of the reception commit-
tee having the affair In charge. Con- -

LYMAN J. OAC1R, TIIEASUIIY.
sequently that equipage occupied by
the president-elec- t was nearly at Its
destination before the last of the car-
riages started from the station. As
the party drove oft the people outsideset up a cheer. In wliloh the Ohioans.
members of Troop A, Itfattonal Guard,
who were to have formed part of the
escort,, made themselves heard above
all else,

The great crowd assembled outside
the Ebbltt House was avoided by .

clever coup. All the preparations in-
dicated that the entrance would be
made on the Fourteenth street side of
the hotel. There was a guard of police-
men at the door, and the corridor lead-
ing In from that point was kept osten-
tatiously clear. The ladles entrance
from P street was left comparatively
unnoticed, save for a policeman or two
to keep back the street crowd. Whenthe carriage carrying the president-
elect arrived It was driven quickly to
the F street front, and before the
crowd realised the fact Mr. and Mrs.McKlnley were safe in the hotel.

Mark II anna, General Alger, Colonel
MoCook and Stewart Woodford, of

Kf.'SKI.l. A. Uir.M, WAR.
New York, hud bwn Riven a hint of
me movement and gieetpd the new
president befurv any one else. Mr Mo
Kiniey. once lnxirip ihu l.,.i..i , . ,- - - - - - 1 . c vi
an elevator and wan .hi onre carried up

(Continued on Third Page.)

SPECIAL
0 UNTIL O

SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH.

Nine inch Nickelled Shears '5c
Hooks aud Eyes, per sheet, ic
Embroidery Cotton, 3 spools, 5c
Wash Silk, 2 skeins, - - 5c
White Tape, 3 rolls, - 5c
Rubber Fine Combs, two for 5c
Aluminum Hair Pins, dozen, 8c
Four in. llubber Hair Pins, 3 for 5c
Five Cent Drawing Tablet 2c
Damp-Pro- of Matches,

3 dozen boxes 10c
Heavy Tin Spoons, per doz. 6c
Children's Mugs 3c
Laundry Blue, 2 large boxes, 5c
Heavy Mining Bottles, 1 qt. 6c

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

IjUtItaUSON'8 THEATRE,
! P. J. Pbhqcsoh, Makager.

ONE NIGHT.

FRIDAY, f
... MARCH 31

Engagement of the Phenomenal Young
Tragedian

EMM jjpjjjjj)
Assisted by

MR. FRANK HENNIG,
MISS ISABEL PENGRA,

And a Notable Company of Players In (Irond
Scento Spectacular Productions of

Legitimate l'lajs.

JUMUS
0 e GAESAfl.

Mr. Spencer as Cassius.

GRAND AND MASSIVE SCENERY

"
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES

EVERY DETAIL HISTORICALLY CORRECT

Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.
Heserved neate oi sale nt KIrlln's Drugstore.

READY

Prices are like ice, they are 'ery
slippery and often dangerous ; y-?-

may think they'll afford only-pleasu- re

; they may not be crystal- -
uy quality, ana it that's the

case they are full of holes, that
should be marked "danger." We
don't talk unoaralled
we give you the quality at a fair
iigure.
CHEAP GROCERIES.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

r CENTS for a Window Shade
j J J or 3 for a quarter. Others
1U !5c or two for a quarter.
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Caqiete
ana uu Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 Jardin Xtrsett.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

(Jet a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than dozen
"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

j 6 South Main Street


